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8coming to the ,ta theatre today. The
old jinx starts working immedfately,
but it is helped considerably by the i Florence Reed in

Her Code of Honor
character played by Miss tliNh, is a
superstitions prton. when Malcolm Zt
her finance, dine out with a friend iff
and his daughter. Frances jumps at the
conclusion that the pirl is the strange
Mond lady who the fortune-telle- r had
warned her was to come Into Mal-
colm's life. So there Is trouble and
matters get Into a jolly mess, until
a Newlywed and two enterprising bur-
glars straighten out the tangle and
unite the two sweethearts.

"Out of Lock is one of the funniest

Harold Lloyd Come, I

SPRING FEVER

A picture bristling with startling clim-

axes full of thrills. A picture you aiv
sure to like.

M.o Lo you In ugh when n person you love
Hurt ou n nil makes you afraM;

Maybe you fancy it' Mklttol your time
To think of the. enemies made;

Maybe you say when you're btaten to earth.
You could try again, but you won't:

MaO-- you think it's a pretty mean life.
Maybe you do, but I don't!

Maybe you cringe when somebody says
You're not worth the job that you hold;

Maybe you think you havo felled just because
You never have garnered much gold;

Maybe ou hoped thai others would u

Aird lose all your hope when they won't;
Maybtj you think, it is useless to strive.
Maybe you do but 1 don't.

By Gertrude I.inro

f all the Gish comedies starring the
viva clous little comedienne In a part
that fits her like a glove. Supporting

5
Miss Gish is an unusually strong cast,
ircluding George Fawcett. who has ap-
peared in character parts in the past
three Gish successes. Vivian Montrose.

inl from painful,
Ralph Graves. Rodolph Valentino, and!
Kmily Chichester. The chief requisite , athlete saved h
of a player in a Gish film Is that they serloue injury.
either produce laughs or aid materially
in their production, and the aggrega
tion of fun makers in "Out of Luck

DROP IN HIDES OPENS
WAY FOR CHEAP SHOES ALTA TodayTHE ASTORIA SPIRIT said to Include only comedians of the

first rank. Klmcr Clifton supervised
the screening1.Captain Robert Gray discovered the Columbia river

CHILDREN 10c10
OMAHA, N !. Jan. 20. If the price

of hides has anything to do with the
price of fotwew, there should bo a
f'i drop In the price of boots and

ADULTS 35in 1792 he crossed the entrance at full speed with "all
sails set,'' as he reported. It was his boldness that won TODAY

"wyBi ri i j v ranfaBW M9hK?sssim-' 'aaTaaiiHfasii aWjraTvishoes i turned lately. In the last fo(U

nii'nths the prices of hides at all WestATlll.l TIC TKAIXIM;
SAVED sr.iu VI. STAR t i n packing h have dropped from

and the pack era ull
i thoumnds "f hides
id.

to A 't per cent,
h i , thousands twi

f all kinds on hai

the day and frave to the United States the honor for a great dis-
covery, which honor could have been captured by a Briton had
he dared to make the dash.

The people of Astoria today are showing a similar courage
and vision. At heavy expense they have provided port facili-
ties which in many respects exceed anything else on the Pacific.
They are making a bold bid for world commerce and are attain-
ing results.

At a special election last week Astoria voted two to one to
expend S240.000 for a civic center croiect that includes chil

Make .. ml Profits.
PAWNEE IKK'IC, Kan., Jan. 19.

Williiim Duncan, alar anil director
or "Smashing Bvrina the new h

aerial mw ix-i- presented at
iho Pastime Vhaatrs, h:vs his iii as
an athleto put to a sevoro u-s- durlnit
a bit of action of t lie levfnth BptaoiAa,
to be shown at the l'astlme today
Otincnn, in the role of Dick Darlnsr.
th, rough ami ready young lumber- -

Due to th hivli prices paid for
coyote pelts, in addition to the bene-
fit derived from lessening the ma ran-
laraf population, hunting of coyotes mpawm 'limv a irevimhas developed into a popular past.mcdren's plavgrounds, an athletic stadium, an auditorium and Jck- - '"" '"tat alow

I . . . , ... i , . , , , . , ,, the sides of a steep rhff making tns Iomer ieaiures mat win oe lor me social ana pnysicai weuare escape froru a fans; of outlaw lumber
n this vicinity thi.--i season. As the
pelts sell for from JS to $12 each
the state pays a bounty of $1.2.". fur
each scalp, one "k 111" a day nets a
good profit to the hunter.

of the people.
Those who believe in the importance of the human element

in community building cannot fail to admire the spirit of Astoria
the oldest, yet the newest city of the Pacific northwest.

jacks.
HanKinsr in the air he is the tarei--

fur the shots of Rullhnad Rulger (Joe
Ryan), leader of the KanK. who is en-

deavoring to cut the rope with a bullet.
Rullhead finally hit the rope before
Duncan could possibly clamber ta-
ttle iMittom and a rather hiirh and
nasty fall is the lot of the athletic star.
While in making this scene Duncan
only dropped a matter of about fifteen
feet, his descent was so sudden and
bis landing place so rough that only
his ability and good condition as an

THEY MUST RATIFY OR GET OUT

SHOWN by figures given in the senate yesterday a total
For Liver and Bowels

Br. Carter's K. & B. Tea
A Hllil, Gentle Ytftble LuxaiiTeauii

ller.llhrul Drink.
A:of 158,000 students in the various colleges and universi-

ties of the land have voted upon the peace treat v and two- -

For the toraach, liver and boweli and
to purify the blood, there's nothing more
reliable. Give it to the liltle ones whea
they et feverish and ci.n't eat. They like
it and it does them Iot9 of good.

How's This ?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak-
en internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

I ftAlisCTsarSAfltllB' i ' - fffl iiWltl iTl ' f
I THE NEW ART FILM COM PAN 1lJ' PRESENTS

thirds of them favor the treaty-a- s it stands or with interpreta-
tive reservations to which President Wilson has always said
he had no objection. Only 27,000 voted for the Lodge reserva-
tions.

The student vote is not a "shepherded vote." as Senator
declared. The students have heard both sides of the

issue.. The oppositionist senators have been active in airing
their views and theyhave had abundant journalistic "support.
The most extensive and expensive publicity campaign now be-
ing carried on in the nation is being directed from New York
in antagonism to President Wilson and in favor of the Lodge po-
sition. Many newspapers in the west are now using that service,
which includes cartoons, and which is provided to them free of
cost for campaign purposes.

Nor can it be said the student vote comes from democratic
sources. Most of the colleges and universities are located in
states that are normally republican.

The Dlain truth is that neonle lack confidence in the senate

Dr. David Bennett Hill
BWTIeTrBT

X-r- Diagnosis.
Oretooendlcton

r
NOTICE

I have returned to my ou--

office, room S, llelts Building,
Please call 6 70 for appointments

1)1!. IDIjFMA.N.
wmm III. iw --- e.

objectors and they do have confidence in the peace treaty and

VAUDEVILLE
GILMORE & CASTLE DAVE VAN FIELD & CO.

"Pastimes at the Club."
Corker in Cork. Jugplini FjendS.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS OUTING CHESTER PICTURES

in the judgment of President Wilson. This is true, regardless of
visious attempts to discredit the nation's chief.

The senate will be obliged to ratify the peace treaty without
mangling the league covenant or give way, as Oliver Cromwell
said, to "honester men."

In passing the straight ticket bill the legislators seemed em-bue- d

with the idea that the wicked democrats were anxious to
. , i rrt v 1 ...... i 1 i mi 1 l e i .

DR. H. M. HANAVAN
DENTISTRY

Boom 7, Temple Bldg.
Phone 773

ooiain omce m ureguii anu iiiusl ue turucu. i ne com isgb

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable IVi

East Oregoaian Printing Department.

are inai me average ueniuciai, uivc iiiuhi, republicans, i unwill-
ing to run for tjffice. He usually has to be roped and hog tied
before he will enter the game because public office is not a re-

munerative employment. By vetoing the bill Governor Olcott
is going to save his own party considerable embarrassment.................

The British are not tactful in saying we should be thankful
we fought the Germans and not them. When our boys entered
the fray the British were not doing very much to the Hinden-bur- g

line.

There is one thing worse than having to pay an income tax ;

not having such a tax to pay.

JASCIIA HEIFETZ
VIOLINIST

KEYLOR GRAND, JAN. 21TII
Walla Walla, Wn.,

TICKETS NOW SELLING
Address Malen Burnett and Marie Catron
220 Marcus, Phone 1598 or 2030 or 927

Prices $1.00 to $3.50. Add 10 Percent War Tax. PASTIME
TODAY

HayneS
America First Car

wife orYOUR proud to bs
seen in the new Hayne?
coupe, with its perfect
appointments.
The character of the new
Haynes is an outstanding fact
among cars. Its beauty is in
good taste; its strength is the
strength of good materials; its
power neither too much nor
tco little; its comfort a per-

fect luxury: all tffeeUtW
making it the car of char-

acter and service.

Call at anv lime, nr telephone
for a demonst ration.

rYellow Mustard
For Rheumatism COMMITTEE FAVORS

PACIFIC NAVY BASEi Children !u lis 20,5c
A po'd hot muHt;ir1 plaster or pfiul-- t

ice U j ret t y sun- - to o ve rcom e most
rhenmatic puJns and even FClatica and

WASHINGTON"; Jan. 1 'J. The
queatfon of additional naval protec-
tion on the I'acific coat in the way

rout but Ha a
MM? affair and
rrnerally bliptera.

Ifeat Is alo-!ut-l- v

neoe-sKar- v if
of naval baiw-- and yards was bruujjht

WILLIAM Dl C

BARRIERS
THE DEN OF DEVILTRY

rem fill pprman- -
before the senate naval aff:tirn com
mlttee In a general way by Senator
I'helan of 'allfornla. Lods, the
ranking republican memh.r of the
c mmittee and other expressed
pathy with the view. I he dmp.?".tIon
of the whole oomrr Ittre "eem"d to

with
In rHev-i?redle-

just as hasten fuJl awsistanco In thl dimttlnn
dmatilia Auto Co.

809 Garden Street
Phone 417

to the Pacific coast," i'helan said aftndd
hot. er the meeting.
cleaner and more
effective than the
old fashioned
poultice or plas-
ter and cannot
bl inter.

Besides rheu

The majority of ladies in Pendleton agree that
their time is too valuable to wash at home. They
obtain prices and then telephone for us to call
for their washing.

matic palna and awelllnrs Best's
lf.m:itiiiii ! speedily effective for

THE GREAT G IMSLE
WITH

ANNE LUTHER
THE STOLEN IDENTITY

Comedy
BARN YARD ROMANCE

liiaiinK.i buckswrhe, nsorltls. pleurUy.
tirsncliilla. pure throat cheKt roldF and

Atliena Ifaiy Vet Appointment
Arnold H. Koeplc. a Junior from

Athens, at the Unlveri-it- of Oregon, in
the first member of the Orron nnlt
of the It. O, T. C. to receive appoint-
ment an a bajor In the corpw. Koi'pkc
last term held the rank of captain. In
charjje of company 3. He now lias
charge of the entire battalion of four
companies and the military band, un-
der supervialon of t'aptaln Raymond

Ilalrd, I, fi. A., commandant. Koep-k- e.

who l.i a major student in the
school of commerce, was a pemonnel
officer In the students army training
corpa during the war. with (he rank
of lieutenant. He was atationed at
Ortgon Agricultural cli-ste-.

all in he and pains liecauae heat eaues The Troy Laundry
610-1- 2 Garden StPhone 170

Send it to the Laundry

asfjat SO and GO cents.


